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INTRODUCTION 
In a n effort t o bes t utilize the human , natural and financial  resources o f the Cro w 
Tribe, th e Cro w Triba l Counci l establishe d educationa l program s an d a n institutio n to 
better educat e th e membership . Th e resource s ar e there , bu t th e majorit y o f the triba l 
members d o no t understan d th e concept s o f community economic development (CED) . 
To develo p the valuabl e resources an d meet the need s of the peopl e an d to improv e the 
social an d economi c conditions , th e peopl e nee d t o b e enlightene d i n th e are a o f 
community economi c development . Member s o f th e Cro w Tribe , wh o compris e th e 
Crow Triba l Council , fel t the bes t method t o bette r utilize the Cro w resources fo r futur e 
generations wa s to educate the adolescent . 
As par t o f the effort s t o maximize  the Cro w resources , th e Cro w Triba l Counci l 
established the Littl e Bi g Hor n College as an educational institution to teach students and 
interested adults , wh o wan t t o majo r i n modern science , technology , engineering , an d 
math. Thus , th e Apsaalook e Science , Technology , Engineering , an d Mat h (STEM ) 
Project wa s forme d a t th e college , whic h provide d critica l academi c developmen t an d 
support service s to hig h school students and S T E M major s a t th e colleg e by establishing 
"Two Plu s Two " agreement s wit h th e hig h school s locate d nea r an d o n th e Cro w 
reservation, whic h are: Hardin , Lodge Grass and Plenty Coups. Littl e Bi g Hor n College 
provided guideline s i n a  packe t custo m designe d an d arrange d accordin g t o science , 
technology, engineering , and math curricula . Thi s on-going project prepare d student s at 
the high school level who have ambitions to become S T E M majors a t the college. 
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Upon the graduatio n o f S T EM student s from college, it is with the intentio n that 
the student s wil l re-invest thei r knowledg e t o identif y maximum methods to develo p th e 
human, natural, and financial resources o f the Cro w Tribe. 
M y project' s objectiv e wa s t o educat e indigenou s people , strengthe n an d 
consolidate CED , provid e leadership, design , improve and engage direct and indirectly all 
activities necessar y t o furthe r m y mai n purpos e fo r CE D based o n moder n science , 
technology, engineering and math. 
STEM TEA M 
The S T E M Tea m wa s mad e u p o f fou r facult y members , an d mysel f a s th e 
coordinator. Tw o adde d personne l from  th e Cro w Triba l Administratio n were Sharo n 
Peregoy, Chairma n of the Colleg e Board o f Trustee s o f Littl e Bi g Horn College , and 
Clifford Birdi n Ground , Triba l Chairma n o f th e Cro w Triba l Counci l a s th e advisors . 
The S T E M Tea m comprise o f al l Nativ e American Indians wh o liv e o n o r adjacen t th e 
Crow Indian Reservation 
DEMOGRAPHICS OF THE CRO W NATIO N 
Little Big Horn College is a public two-year community college chartered by th e 
Crow Triba l Council . Th e colleg e i s located i n the tow n o f Crow Agency , Montana, 
Ashkuale, th e capita l o f the Cro w India n Reservatio n i n sout h centra l Montana . Th e 
L B H C Associat e o f Art s program s ar e designe d wit h seventee n options . Th e L B H C 
faculty i s highly educated an d wel l prepared. Th e College has chose n fields of study that 
are directl y reflective of the economi c and job opportunities an d potentials o n or near the 
Crow Indian Reservation area. 
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The L B H C studen t bod y i s comprise d o f Cro w India n triba l members (90%) , 
members o f American Indian tribes from  th e Intermountai n wes t (8%) , an d resident s o f 
Big Hor n County (2%). Littl e Bi g Hor n College has an open admissions policy, and as a 
public institution, welcomes enrollment from any adult 1 8 years of age wit h a high school 
diploma or GED. A l l L B HC student s commute to campus . 
The college campus is located in the tow n of Crow Agency , o n the bank s o f the 
Little Bi g Hor n River . I t i s adjacent t o the Cro w Indian Agency of the Burea u of Indian 
Affairs an d the Crow Tribal Housing Authority headquarters. 
The college facility has 35,00 0 squar e feet o f educational space situate d o n two 
acres o f wooded rive r valley . Th e colleg e buildin g trade s classe s hav e remodele d an d 
made additions to the college building since 1983. 
The Librar y hold s 18,00 0 volumes/items , an d ha s th e premie r collectio n of 
print/video Cro w India n relate d material . Th e Librar y i s full y automated , an d i s a 
member o f a  seven-membe r college/universit y unio n catalog , givin g L B H C studen t 
access to a million item collections through on-line access. 
A campu s wide network provides maximum access t o the compute r information 
system, software , an d Internet . Th e Archive s provides seve n hundre d fee t o f primary 
source materials, photos, tapes and videos of the Cro w Indian culture and history. 
The colleg e ha s majo r laborator y facilitie s i n compute r science , th e lif e an d 
physical sciences an d in business an d economic development. Communit y service s that 
include the Extensio n Project fo r Economic and Community Development and the Triba l 
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Business Informatio n ar e locate d i n traile r building s adjacen t t o th e mai n campu s 
building. Th e educationa l collaborative , the Rura l Systemi c Initiative, to improv e math, 
science an d technolog y an d th e Cro w India n Schoo l T o Wor k Opportunitie s Network, 
have offices among the academic and student services divisions. 
PROJECT GOAL S 
The general objective of this project wa s 
• T o educat e indigenou s peopl e abou t communit y economi c developmen t (CED) 
strategies tha t provid e relie f t o poor , distresse d an d underprivilege d indigenou s 
communities o n an d of f reservation s utilizin g human , natura l an d financial 
resources o f th e Cro w Trib e base d o n th e knowledg e i n science , technology , 
engineering and math for a better outlook. 
• T o provid e educationa l opportunitie s t o student s i n science , technology , 
engineering and math with CED . 
• T o strengthe n an d consolidat e CE D by workin g cooperativel y wit h Littl e Big 
Horn College , triba l leaders, an d Administratio n on curriculum development an d 
implementation so that the futur e o f the Cro w Tribe is shaped o n the stat e of the 
art in science, technology, engineering and math. 
• T o provid e leadershi p trainin g an d developmen t i n the sai d areas wit h CE D by 
identifying an d workin g wit h educatio n an d other s t o implemen t trainin g 
materials. 
• T o design, test, and incubate model s that support CE D from  science , technology, 
engineering and math. 
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• T o improv e the qualit y of life o f indigenous people o f the Cro w Nation through 
the institutio n of appropriate educationa l model s tha t teac h th e fundamental s o f 
farming, lan d trusts , communit y owne d businesses , tha t wil l lea d t o increase d 
ownership and control of indigenous community assets. 
• T o engage directly and indirectl y in any and al l activities necessary o r incidental 
to furthe r mai n purpos e fo r CE D base d o n moder n science , technology , 
engineering and math. 
PROJECT RESULT S 
With the knowledg e that I  gaine d from the whol e CE D Program , I foun d i t very 
challenging and stimulating . Thi s past summer , th e Summe r Math Institute (SMI ) was a 
success. Twenty-tw o student s signe d u p for  SM I an d twenty  o f the m successfull y 
completed the summer session: 
1. 1 0 students from Lodge Grass High Schoo l 
2. 9  from Hardin High School 
3. 1  from Plenty Coups High Schoo l 
At leas t two tutor/mentors assiste d during summer quarter a t $8.00 per hour. Th e 
tutor/mentors helpe d students tremendously throughout th e summe r session . Th e suppor t 
made a n emphasis o n learning , critical thinking , and mutua l aid (helping and supportin g 
each other) . Als o th e tutor s gave the student s that much more confidenc e i n themselves 
in thei r studie s an d grades . Thos e wh o complete d th e SM I successfull y wil l b e 
monitored throughout thei r high school years. 
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At th e en d o f the summe r session , whic h wa s o n July 18 , 2000, a  banque t wa s 
held fo r the students , staf f and faculty during which awards wer e presented. A l l o f the 
students wh o successfull y complete d th e summe r sessio n receive d a  stipen d i n th e 
amount o f $250 and also received high school credit. 
Why is this project relevant to CED? Wh y is math and science education relevant to 
preparing people for work on the reservation? 
It i s not to sa y that tribal members d o not understand th e concept s o f community 
economic development , bu t th e lac k of understanding i s more eviden t a s a  result o f two 
cultures clashing, i.e., Crow and dominant society - th e non-Indian. Th e significance and 
importance o f this issue , i n the mind s of the Crow , i s caught i n the '"whirlwind s of the 
clashing cultures." Th e majority of the triba l membership have reached a  leve l in which 
the individua l an d famil y standards , values , and needs outweigh the concer n of general 
welfare. 
My effort s t o develo p a  workshop , semina r o r trainin g sessio n i n Cro w 
Community Economi c Development ha d t o b e approached , first,  i n terms o f wha t i s 
important t o th e Crow , base d o n Cro w standard s an d values , using non-Indian learned 
principles an d concepts . Second , th e approac h ha d t o teac h th e bar e minimu m 
fundamentals, startin g wit h teachin g th e definition s o f th e term s "community, " 
"economic" an d "development. " An d third, m y approac h wil l eventuall y restor e th e 
confidence o f the Cro w people to boos t triba l member involvemen t and the awarenes s o f 
the resources the tribe has - lef t unused for many years. 
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Among th e Cro w member s o f th e academia , th e Littl e Bi g Horn Colleg e was 
established t o educat e the peopl e i n skills and knowledge, not onl y to hel p themselves t o 
better thei r qualit y of lif e bu t als o t o contribut e thei r knowledg e to hel p other s se e th e 
many opportunitie s th e Cro w Trib e ca n utiliz e t o improv e th e socia l an d economi c 
conditions of the Cro w Nation. I n the attempt , the academic s identified courses i n which 
students can be educate d int o the 21 s t Century , i.e. science , technology, engineering and 
math. I n the cours e o f my work at the Littl e Big Hor n College , I served as a coordinator 
for th e Science , Technology, Engineering and Mat h Projec t (STEM) , a s outline d in my 
proposal. A s a  maxim , and nearl y known by al l races, "Ou r future lie s in our youth, " 
therefore, I  place d m y knowledge i n the projec t wit h CED . I t i s time t o educat e ou r 
youth in economic development fo r a  better future an d a  better community of the Cro w 
Nation. 
PROBLEMATICAL OVERVIE W 
Incoming freshmen a t LBHC . Littl e Bi g Horn Colleg e incoming freshmen are 
required to take th e ASSE T Placemen t Tes t fo r math. A n analysis of one hundred (100 ) 
incoming freshmen  reveale d tha t student s from  al l thre e majo r feede r hig h school s 
(Lodge Grass , Hardi n an d Pryor ) fel l a t leas t te n point s belo w th e minimu m scor e 
required fo r colleg e leve l math . Nin e (9 ) ou t o f ever y te n (10 ) incomin g freshmen 
students are placed in developmental math, pre-algebra, o r introduction to algebra . Thes e 
students spend three (3) to five  (5 ) quarters in remedial courses (math , languag e art s and 
science), makin g u p fo r poo r hig h schoo l math backgrounds . Incomin g freshmen  ar e 
admitted wit h a  GE D score o n average les s than remedia l courses (math , languag e art s 
and science) , making up for poor high school math backgrounds. Incomin g freshmen are 
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admitted with a GED scor e on average less than one percentage point lower than the high 
school graduates. 
ADDITIONAL LESSONS LEARNE D 
What jobs on the reservation require a math/science background ? 
A loca l coa l minin g operation , Bureau of Indian Affairs , India n Health Service 
Unit, Triba l Administration , loca l schools , th e college , an d a  fe w smal l businesse s 
provide some jobs in the said areas to triba l members. Thos e who have earned degrees in 
science, technology , engineering , an d math , g o o n an d of f th e reservatio n t o see k 
employment. I t i s for most o f us, who have made sacrifice s to ear n our degree , canno t 
find job s i n ou r ow n communit y becaus e o f th e lac k o f communit y economi c 
development. A s I have stated throughout the experience with CED , "th e Cro w Trib e is 
vast wit h human , natural  an d financial  resources, " ye t ther e i s no t on e triba l project , 
business or enterprise that generates an y revenue from  our own resources. M y proposal, 
to introduc e the Science , Technology, Engineering and Math Project together wit h CED , 
is formulated so that i f and when the day the Crow Tribe ever utilizes its resources, it wil l 
be utilized to the maximum with the state of art knowledge. 
What tools of CED were used in the deployment of your project? 
A communit y has to develo p means to boos t it s economy. I  have learned that a 
community has to hav e capita l and resources. Th e community city hall ; famil y business; 
the loca l farmer s o r ranchers ; perhaps a  loca l post office ; a  school ; a  hospital ; the loca l 
fire department ar e but a  few to mention in a community and are the basi s from which a 
economic development plan may start. 
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First and utmost, a  community has to identif y where th e incom e flow  come s from 
and int o thei r community . I n nearl y al l cases, there i s a  nee d fo r a  bankin g institution, 
where suc h a  ban k wil l no t onl y provide th e loca l "bread-winner " t o inves t profit s an d 
earn interest ther e from but als o to provid e opportunities t o borro w money - t o circulat e 
capital. 
Because the Cro w Tribe does not hav e it s own banking institution and with a few 
businesses on the reservation , capita l income from the Cro w community continue t o lea k 
off th e reservatio n int o othe r bank s an d businesses . Th e people see k loans, bank an d d o 
most o f thei r busines s i n th e bigge r citie s lik e Billing s an d Hardin , Montana , an d 
Sheridan, Wyoming. A l l o f which are adjacent to the Cro w Indian Reservation. 
Through commo n knowledge, there i s always a n existenc e o f a governin g body , 
which woul d als o provid e plan s fo r economi c development . Othe r interes t group s 
provide a  variet y o f contribution s suc h a s grants , endowments , foundation s o r relie f 
organizations. 
However, eac h communit y mus t identif y thei r availabl e resources , i.e. , human , 
natural, an d financial.  Som e communitie s i n ou r larg e citie s d o no t hav e an y natura l 
resources. Throug h observances an d experience , availabl e resources ar e factor s an d play 
a significan t part i n stimulating an economy i n any community. I  have learne d that wit h 
a workin g capital, a banking institution , and availabl e natural resources , ther e is no limi t 
to what a person or a community can do to improve any economic condition. 
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How does the fact that the Cro w are bilingual affect their educational performance? 
Three-fourths of the students speak the Crow Language as their first language. 
Although th e Littl e Bi g Horn Colleg e i s open to th e genera l public , th e S T E M Projec t 
provides tutorial services to Cro w student s in which the respective courses ar e explained 
in the Crow language for better understanding o f concepts . 
Most o f th e childre n stil l spea k th e Cro w languag e becaus e i n mos t par t th e 
language i s spoken at home. Tha t i s why the Cro w language i s the first  language. A s in 
other cultures, the Crow Tribe tries to maintain its heritage and culture. 
Assess the effectiveness of your inputs against the outputs and short-term impact of the 
intervention? 
In th e previou s pages I  explaine d the purpos e o f my project, whic h represente d 
the input . Th e effectivenes s i n combinin g the S T E M Projec t wit h CE D allowed th e 
students t o lear n an d understan d th e stat e o f ar t knowledg e an d skill s i n science , 
technology, engineering , an d math . I t als o targete d ho w t o bette r utiliz e huma n an d 
natural resources. I t i s taken for granted, among the students , tha t one day they wil l earn 
a degre e an d to hel p their people . Fro m my observation and meetings wit h the studen t 
advisors, I have observed that some students are not given the opportunity to utilize their 
knowledge i n the area s o f S T E M a s previousl y mentioned. A  primar y reason fo r thi s 
setback i s that, again , there i s hardly any form o f development o n the Cro w reservatio n 
and limite d job opportunities . Thos e o f us tha t are involve d i n the S T E M Projec t hav e 
held meetings wit h the Cro w Triba l Administration to provid e expertise t o improv e their 
planning offices in community economic development. 
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Furthermore, I  hav e take n i t upo n mysel f t o provid e a  worksho p wit h th e 
Education Department o f the Cro w Tribe, introducing concepts an d the importanc e o f th e 
S T E M Project . Th e response wa s tremendous an d the knowledg e was welcomed by all 
of the members o f the committee . Th e workshop enlightened their views about the whole 
S T E M Project . Th e workshop had opened othe r door s fo r me and I am now scheduling 
similar workshops such as: 
• Budgetin g in both personnel and businesse s 
• Forecastin g in finances for various tribal groups and departments 
• Wh y communit y economic development i s important on the Crow Reservation 
These workshops are to be conducted in the year 2001. 
What did I learned personally through this project? 
My mai n focus i n combining the S T E M Projec t wit h the CE D i s to enlighte n th e 
students to th e fac t tha t they wil l be i n the positio n to decid e the us e o f the huma n and 
natural resources fo r the tribe . Fo r many years, the Cro w Tribe , with the various entities 
on th e reservation , attempted t o improve the socia l and economic conditions of the Cro w 
Nation. Th e yout h o f our communit y wil l someda y emerg e t o provid e som e importan t 
decisions and contribute thei r knowledge and skill s for the people through understandin g 
and knowledg e o f pertinen t issue s an d participatio n i n communit y building . I  hav e 
learned tha t a  student , a t th e freshman  yea r i n high school, should decide o n a  career , 
especially i n this case , i n the field  o f science , technology , engineerin g an d math . Th e 
purpose o f the S T E M Projec t i s to prepar e a  studen t wit h th e prerequisit e course s fo r 
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college entry. I  have observed that when a high school student decide d on a major at the 
freshman year in college, most of the prerequisite classes, with the S T E M Project , can be 
better prepare d a t th e hig h schoo l level, i f such classes wer e taken . Thi s woul d allo w 
them to understan d th e basic s and fundamentals . I  hav e see n student s from  th e S T E M 
Project ear n thei r respectiv e degre e withi n thre e years . Whil e i n some cases , whe n a 
student finally  selecte d a major in one of the areas, a t a later year, prolonged their stay at 
a college because they have to take the prerequisites. 
I also observed that once a student decided to participate in the S T E M Project , the 
student mus t realiz e that there ar e othe r relate d course s whic h pla y a pertinen t par t i n 
their major, tha t should be taken and would be of help after the y earn their degree. Fo r 
example, i f one were to take writing courses, he/she shoul d also take computer classes as 
an addition . Th e S T E M Project , in all efforts, encourage d th e participatin g students t o 
dedicate themselves to the courses of the project. 
These are the primary reasons -  importan t reasons -  a s to why I felt that in order 
for th e Cro w Nation to prosper in the future, the Cro w Tribe must understand the issues, 
not onl y for their own but understand the worl d outside the Cro w Nation. Althoug h the 
Crow Trib e live s i n a differen t culture , the triba l members , th e student s mus t tak e th e 
initiative to see k a better lif e fo r themselves and for the better o f the community by plans 
of communit y economic development throug h today' s science , technology, engineering 
and mat h for the 21 s t Century. 
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How the historica l process has eroded the Cro w sense of community and solidarity. 
Our ancestor' s hav e passe d dow n from  generatio n t o generatio n ho w ou r 
communities and solidarity were eroded. Suc h stories are stil l told and exchanged among 
the band s o r clan s o f Crow Nation . On e exampl e o f solidarity is that o n a  moment' s 
notice by a chief and scouts, a  village is conditioned to move about i n unison, to pack up 
in fluid  motio n and withou t question , whe n wa r partie s ar e approachin g agains t them . 
During these tense moments , childre n were discipline d that i f any intruder woul d snea k 
upon them, even young babies in wraps and toddlers, who are stil l nursing, were taught t o 
be very stil l and quiet; so quiet that the enem y would not notice or hear the mother s an d 
their young ones i n their hidin g place. Th e importance of disciplining children for times 
as such was of utmost importance for survival. 
Our peopl e were conditioned to liste n to the village chief. Everyon e relied on the 
decision o f the villag e chie f an d n o on e questione d hi s authority o r actions . Everyon e 
thought fo r eac h other an d protected eac h other i n spiritual accord. Becaus e of today's 
vested right s from  th e U.S . Constitution, to eac h bein g veste d th e righ t t o expres s 
opinions; th e righ t t o th e pursui t o f happiness -  pla y a  significan t part i n breaking th e 
spiritual accord we once had. I n these days, there was solidarit y and the villag e and th e 
community came first.  Wha t was once of spiritual accord is now individual selfness -  t o 
each his own. 
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CONCLUSION 
In a s fa r a s addressin g th e need s of the Triba l members , ther e are approximatel y 
10,270 enrolle d Cro w member s accordin g t o th e las t enrollmen t records . Th e enrolled 
members, from  1 8 year s ol d an d olde r livin g on , adjacen t to , o r off-reservatio n ar e 
targeted are a fo r recruitment , A  tota l o f 2,322 liv e off-Reservatio n an d approximatel y 
7,948 liv e on-Reservation. Th e S T E M Projec t provided both English and Crow speaking 
instructors an d tutors to assis t them , sinc e sixty-fiv e percen t o f the student s spea k th e 
Crow languag e first  an d Englis h second . A s a  result , th e colleg e studen t services , 
academic suppor t an d busines s office s ar e conducte d i n bot h Englis h an d th e Cro w 
language. 
After assessin g th e curren t situation , it was decided that the S T E M projec t woul d 
continue to focus and serve the students at the loca l high schools. Th e S T EM projec t ha s 
greatly increase d th e knowledg e o f our youn g people . Th e mai n concern i s guidance , 
leadership an d education . Littl e Bi g Horn Colleg e faculty, staff , an d wit h the hel p and 
interest o f the community of the Crow Nation, goals are beginning to flourish. 
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